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PRACTICE POINTS
- *Amblyomma americanum* (lone star tick) is widely distributed throughout the United States and is an important cause of several tick-borne illnesses.
- Prompt diagnosis and treatment of tick-borne disease improves patient outcomes.
- In some cases, tick bites may cause the human host to develop certain IgE antibodies that result in a delayed-onset anaphylaxis after ingestion of red meat.

Amblyomma americanum, also known as the lone star tick, is found in much of the eastern United States. Since the mid-20th century, the lone star tick has been implicated in human disease. Today, *A. americanum* remains an important vector for tick-borne illness. In addition to others, species of *Rickettsia*, *Ehrlichia*, and *Borrelia* are all transmitted by the lone star tick. Recently described conditions such as Southern tick–associated rash illness and anaphylaxis to red meat following tick bites have been attributed to the lone star tick. Impressive local reactions also can result after bites from *A. americanum*. Early treatment of tick-borne illness is crucial to ensure good patient outcomes. Tick-control measures also are an important part of disease management in endemic areas. We discuss the tick’s biology, human illnesses associated with *A. americanum*, and methods to control tick numbers and eliminate disease in local reservoirs.


The lone star tick (*Amblyomma americanum*) is distributed throughout much of the eastern United States. It serves as a vector for species of *Rickettsia*, *Ehrlichia*, and *Borrelia* that are an important cause of tick-borne illness (Table). In addition, the bite of the lone star tick can cause impressive local and systemic reactions. Delayed anaphylaxis to ingestion of red meat has been attributed to the bite of *A. americanum*. Herein, we discuss human disease associated with the lone star tick as well as potential tick-control measures.

**Tick Characteristics**

Lone star ticks are characterized by long anterior mouthparts and an ornate scutum (hard dorsal plate). Widely spaced eyes and posterior festoons also are present. In contrast to some other ticks, adanal plates are absent on the ventral surface in male lone star ticks. *Amblyomma americanum* demonstrates a single white spot on the female’s
scutum (Figure 1). The male has inverted horseshoe markings on the posterior scutum. The female’s scutum often covers only a portion of the body to allow room for engorgement.

Patients usually become aware of tick bites while the tick is still attached to the skin, which provides the physician with an opportunity to identify the tick and discuss tick-control measures as well as symptoms of tick-borne disease. Once the tick has been removed, delayed-type hypersensitivity to the tick antigens continues at the attachment site. Erythema and pruritus can be dramatic. Nodules with a pseudolymphomatous histology can occur. Milder reactions respond to application of topical corticosteroids. More intense reactions may require intralesional corticosteroid injection or even surgical excision.

Most hard ticks have a 3-host life cycle, meaning they attach for one long blood meal during each phase of the life cycle. Because they search for a new host for each blood meal, they are efficient disease vectors. The larval ticks, so-called seed ticks, have 6 legs and feed on small animals. Nymphs and adults feed on larger animals. Nymphs resemble small adult ticks with 8 legs but are sexually immature.

### Distribution

*Amblyomma americanum* has a wide distribution in the United States from Texas to Iowa and as far north as Maine (Figure 2).2 Tick attachments often are seen in individuals who work outdoors, especially in areas where new commercial or residential development disrupts the environment and the tick’s usual hosts move out of the area. Hungry ticks are left behind in search of a host.

### Disease Transmission

Lone star ticks have been implicated as vectors of *Ehrlichia chaffeensis*, the agent of human monocytic ehrlichiosis (HME),3 which has been documented from the mid-Atlantic to south-central United States. It may present as a somewhat milder Rocky Mountain spotted fever–like illness with fever and headache or as a life-threatening systemic illness with organ failure. Prompt diagnosis and treatment with a tetracycline has been correlated with a better prognosis.4 Immunofluorescent antibody testing and polymerase chain reaction can be used to establish the diagnosis.5

#### Diseases Transmitted by *Amblyomma americanum*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease (Causative Agent)</th>
<th>Disease (Causative Agent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bullis fever (unknown, <em>Rickettsia</em> is presumed)</td>
<td>Heartland virus (<em>Bunyaviridae: Phlebovirus</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human ehrlichiosis ewingii (<em>Ehrlichia ewingii</em>)</td>
<td>Human monocytic ehrlichiosis (<em>Ehrlichia chaffeensis</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern tick–associated rash illness (<em>Borreliia lonestari</em>)</td>
<td>Spotted fever rickettsiosis (<em>Rickettsia parkeri</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tularemia (<em>Francisella tularensis</em>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Amblyomma americanum* also may transmit Rocky Mountain spotted fever and Q fever.

---

**Figure 1.** The female lone star tick demonstrates a single white spot on the scutum, leading to the common name lone star tick. A local inflammatory reaction has surrounded the site of attachment.

**Figure 2.** Distribution of *Amblyomma americanum* in 2014. Red states represent areas with established populations, while brown states represent areas with isolated reports of the tick. Data from Springer et al.2
Two tick species—A. americanum and Dermacentor variabilis—have been implicated as vectors, but A. americanum appears to be the major vector.6,7

The lone star tick also is a vector for Ehrlichia ewingii, the cause of human ehrlichiosis ewingii. Human ehrlichiosis ewingii is a rare disease that presents similar to HME, with most reported cases occurring in immunocompromised hosts.8

A novel member of the Phlebovirus genus, the Heartland virus, was first described in 2 Missouri farmers who presented with symptoms similar to HME but did not respond to doxycycline treatment.9 The virus has since been isolated from A. americanum adult ticks, implicating them as the major vectors of the disease.10

Rickettsia parkeri, a cause of spotted fever rickettsiosis, is responsible for an eschar-associated illness in affected individuals.11 The organism has been detected in A. americanum ticks collected from the wild. Experiments show the tick is capable of transmitting R. parkeri to animals in the laboratory. It is unclear, however, what role A. americanum plays in the natural transmission of the disease.12

In Missouri, strains of Borrelia have been isolated from A. americanum ticks that feed on cottontail rabbits, but it seems unlikely that the tick plays any role in transmission of true Lyme disease.13,14 Borrelia has been shown to have poor survival in the saliva of A. americanum beyond 24 hours.15 Southern tick–associated rash illness is a Lyme disease–like illness with several reported cases due to A. americanum.16 Patients generally present with an erythema migrans–like rash and may have headache, fever, arthralgia, or myalgia.16 The causative organism remains unclear, though Borrelia lomestari has been implicated.17 Lone star ticks also transmit tularemia and may transmit Rocky Mountain spotted fever and Q fever.11

Bullis fever (first reported at Camp Bullis near San Antonio, Texas) affected huge numbers of military personnel from 1942 to 1943.18 The causative organism appears to be rickettsial. During one outbreak of Bullis fever, it was noted that A. americanum was so numerous that more than 4000 adult ticks were collected under a single juniper tree and more than 1000 ticks were removed from a single soldier who sat in a thicket for 2 hours.12 No cases of Bullis fever have been reported in recent years,12 which probably relates to the introduction of fire ants.

Disease Hosts
At Little Rock Air Force Base in Arkansas, A. americanum has been a source of Ehrlichia infection. During one outbreak, deer in the area were found to have as many as 2550 ticks per ear,19 which demonstrates the magnitude of tick infestation in some areas of the United States. Tick infestation is not merely of concern to the US military. Ticks are ubiquitous and can be found on neatly trimmed suburban lawns as well as in rough thickets.

More recently, bites from A. americanum have been found to induce allergies to red meat in some patients.1 IgE antibodies directed against galactose-alpha-1,3-galactose (alpha gal) have been implicated as the cause of this reaction. These antibodies cause delayed-onset anaphylaxis occurring 3 to 6 hours after ingestion of red meat. Tick bites appear to be the most important and perhaps the only cause of IgE antibodies to alpha gal in the United States.1

Wild white-tailed deer serve as reservoir hosts for several diseases transmitted by A. americanum, including HME, human ehrlichiosis ewingii, and Southern tick–associated rash illness.12,20 Communities located close to wildlife reserves may have higher rates of infection. Application of acaricides to corn contained in deer feeders has been shown to be an effective method of decreasing local tick populations, which is a potential method for disease control in at-risk areas, though it is costly and time consuming.22

Tick-Control Measures
Hard ticks produce little urine. Instead, excess water is eliminated via salivation back into the host. Loss of water also occurs through spiracles. Absorption of water from the atmosphere is important for the tick to maintain hydration. The tick produces intensely hygroscopic saliva that absorbs water from surrounding moist air. The humidified saliva is then reingested by the tick. In hot climates, ticks are prone to dehydration unless they can find a source of moist air, usually within a layer of leaf debris.23 When the leaf debris is stirred by a human walking through the area, the tick can make contact with the human. Therefore, removal of leaf debris is a critical part of tick-control efforts, as it reduces tick numbers by means of dehydration. Tick eggs also require sufficient humidity to hatch. Leaf removal increases the effectiveness of insecticide applications, which would otherwise do little harm to the ticks below if sprayed on top of leaf debris.

Some lone star ticks attach to birds and disperse widely. Attachments to animal hosts with long-range migration patterns complicate tick-control efforts.24 Animal migration may contribute to the spread of disease from one geographic region to another.

Imported fire ants are voracious eaters that gather and consume ticks eggs. Fire ants provide an excellent natural means of tick control. Tick numbers in places such as Camp Bullis have declined dramatically since the introduction of imported fire ants.25
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